
.#ffIBOYS AND 'GJRLSPe
,What Time 1 amn Afraid.'

A TRUE STOIZY.

r Irssto laugliIng and
Itpot #Iatforrm at Myrtle-
was a Ioveêy Jun. mora-

r1sk breeze sent an un-
eir chxeks, and a auxr--
oun ta their youthful spir-
ol-girl faSIbOn, they were
t ornce, the-ir remarks be-
ily tu a fflight, falr-ired

P-nel by tlle stop.pin-g of the train ta find lier-
Self at the Grand Central Detpot in NIew
York~ rity. A., the bundreds of paszeengers
elnerged trom the train, Hester fo-llcwed the
crowd, andi gazed anxlously aboutii' ber if
auywhere alie migbt catch ça lirnpse of ber
brather-ln-iaw. But faiflin tu find hlm in th-e
vast Uu'rong. qsuai took her way to the ladies'
rçoom, accor4.iii tu instructions, thero to

awalt bis comng. The im:iuc-qisc depot was
illlod witb the nountless multitude o! suni-
mer tourlats goln.- In cery direction, and
HestIer saw much ta i4trest her li the nov-

el scenes abrau' ber.
She i&a4 notlced.( by the Wg doekl in the

staio tbat it was just tive o'clock as slhe
eitered the atngrou so ahe Imew becr
tra-i bati cone Iin very naaUy on Urinec-a

HlEster was a brave girl d-îspi,'a hbr obo
fui y7eirs, inti ne strove, ba.rd ta 1,eea heU
fLM[ss lu cdllezk, Mcrec-vEi-, ele wasi a abfl4

of£ the Eing, andi [,e t_!ny 'Ilver ro s
wvore sblowed she bcelongecl ta tic ordoe
bunown as 'Thc Kinug'a Dangbther>s.' Strnight-
way the Father secnt a swlft-wlniged neýssin-
ger to ceintcrt bis troktied child.

W%ýhat trne I arn 1fat will trust ln
thee', wiLsp-ered the angel visitant. H-s

te' aci!g&tced up iis a emile as the
familiar text floa-ted througx ber Am. I-
reýady s'ie was steaUenti fcin. her
e-yeo toward the cdour elle bcbelti a tail,

bradedoudee4poUfCCr.mn pailnç toa nnd
fro, sud cvery Uie be cimne ln berý. dIrctIoa
ahie observed lie regardt,] hier Intenrtly' . HoI
.1d a kludiy face, and Jn_-ttnctIvely 11ester

8aLout ta fiet forth on a
girls, lier oQmpanlD>ns, 1 ev'ile3Itly

ite ruLt( mnu
eut a tinge
andi a few,
lvely doevn

rijýtian, Intelli-


